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How sharper tbaa serpent's tooth it U
Ta bava a thanklet child I Shakespeare.

True) worth is In Mm, met niwlii,la doing each day that foes by
Soma littia food, aot in dreaunmg

Ot great things to do
Alice Carey.

day evening; in honor of Miss Grace
Allison and her fiance, Albert Sib-berse- n,

whose marriage will takeSOCIETY Personals
yearsbf age up to 60 they came,
babes and the gray-haire- d, blondes
and brunettes, tall and short,' slen-
der and stout. "It was a splendid

I A New Paris Creation "Lovelorn (
BY BEATRICE FAIRFAX

place December 27. Covers were

ofMr. and Mrs. W. P.
Montgomery, Ala., will

Craig
spend

-
the

holidays in Omaha.acu trust mm

placed for 12. ,

Dance.
A hardtime dance will be given

Thursday evening .by Alpha Lodge
Mystic Vorkers of- - the World, at
the Lyric building Nineteenth and
Farnam streets.

Alex Hanson. and Ray Vinsant

representation," said Mr, Craik.
".We will have try-ou- ts s.nd begin
rehearsals as soon as the manu-
scripts come, which -- will be within
a week, we believe." The cast for
the first play, "The Prince and the
Pauper," calls for 150 people. Most
of this number will be on the stage
during the mob and court scenes.

"

. Dinner and Bridge.

if

1

Wedding Date. .

The marriage of Mist Eula An-

derson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Anderson of Lincoln, and Mr.
Bernard Terhune of Omaha, will
take place Wednesday, December
17, at the home of, the bride's pa-
rents. V

Munro-Howel- L ,

The marriaee of Miss Helen How

were' week end Visitors at the Beta
Theta Pi house in Lincoln,

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Steinberg ofAffairs for Actress..
Mrs. W. H. Quigley will entertain Lincoln are visiting in Omaha.

at luncheon at the Athletic club - Mr. and Mrs. C M. Wilhelm will
leturn from the east December 23

; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sunderland
entertained at dinner, followed by
bridge at their home Tuesday evef

Furniture
for :'

Christmas

ell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Howell, and Mr. J. R. Munro took
place Monday evening; at the home Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Peters, who

The Boy Question.
Dear Miss Fairfax:' I am a girlof 14 and am pretty good sized for

my age. I am not such a terrible
looker either. I wear my hair over
my ears and when I wear it down
my back in a curl tt is only about
eight or 10 inches long, would vou
wear It down your back If you wera
in my place or can you, tell in
something to use on it to make it
grow ? Should I or any girl my age,
stop and talk to a boy on the street
or should he walk down to the corn-
er and stop there? Should I attend
the show with boys? Do you think
It proper? Should I and other girls
qf my age let boys walk home with
us when we go to the show, as wa
girls have done before. Please tell
me the best way to turn down a
boy when you don't want them to
take you home? That is when you
don't care for them, but want to
keep their friendship on account of
other girls. I have not gone with
boys long and my brother, who has

of the bride's parents. - Rev. T, J. have been traveling in the south,
will return to spend the holidays' in

ning. Covers were placed for Dr.
and Mrs. Floyd'Clark, Dr. and Mrs
D. T. Quigley and Messrs. and
Mesdames Don Lee, Anan Ray

m

mond and W. E. Child.9
Good Times Club. '

The Good Times club will enter

Wednesday, in honor of Miss Lillian
Concord Jonason, who is playing
in the Bomerang. ) Miss Jonason
will also be honor guest at a' tea
given Wednesday, afternoon, by
Mrs. Quigley at her home, i

Wednesday evening Dr. and Mrs.
Quigley,. will entertain a party at
the supper dance at the Athletic
club for her. .

' Folk Theater. -

Monday was the "day for inter-
views between Oscar Wil.'er Craik,
director of the Omaha Fo'k' theater,
and those interested in facing part
in plays to be given here this sea-
son. More than SO people appeared
at the appointed hours. From 4

tain at a dance Wednesday evening,

Mackay officiated.
Mrs. Marie Taylor, sister of the

groom, was matron of honor. She
wore a gown of dark blue taffeta and
her corsage was of violets.

The bride wore taupe satin and
carried roses, -

Donald Munro, jr., acted as best
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Munro will be at
home after Januarys 1 at 1625 Maple
street.

Pre-Nupti- al Affair.
Miss Daphne Peters enter-

tained at dinner at her home Tues

IE '

Furniture for Christmas III
logical gift. Something with.

lasting and permanent Quality 1
something beautiful, orna-- j

mental and yet practical. It g
may be that experience has jtaught you, the true worth of f

guaranteed .furniture as a 1
Christmas gift., j

A gift of value-givin- g furniture M
from tlia Greater Howen Store will preuse you to remember the giver

Just come home from war, does riot
like It at all, and says he will "tin

Omaha. ,

Miss Helen Clarke will return
Sunday from New London, Conn.,
where she is attending Connecticut
college. She will be with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs., Frank Clarke, at
the Blackstone.

Miss Mildred Larsen has return-
ed ,from St. Josephs academy, Des
Moines, where she is attending
school1 and will spend the holidays
with her father, TV C. Larsen.

Engagement Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Stoler announce

the engagement of their daughter,
Lillian, to Nathan Weinstein of
Louisville, Ky. No date has been
set for the wedding.

Informal Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. C. Johnson

can ' tue first boy I go witn if lie

at the Lyric hall.

Informal Tea.
A number of Junior league mem-

bers met ajt the home of Elizabeth
Bruce Monday afternoon for tea.
The afternoon was spent in making
Christmas bags for the City Mis-
sion.

Miss Daphne Peters will be "at
home". Friday afternoon, to all
members who are interested in aid-

ing the Mission. The affair wilj be
mFormal and no one will assist the
hostess.

1

I
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1In firing with the Christmas-o- f

today giving something practical
we have prepared- an Immense
Knowing of practical Christmas gift
furniture. "N,

Carter Lake Dancing-Club-
.

The Carter Lake Dancing club
will give a dance Wednesday even-

ing at the Kelpine academy.

entertained informally at a dinner
of nine covers at their home, Tues-

day evening. ,

sees us. Should 1 let them (the
boys) walk home with me. to show
him that I am not afraid of him ?
Because I don't believe he really
would. T would like to see this in
print this week. Thanking you
kindly for your advice.

O. R. B.
You are too young to become

deeply involved in the "boy" ques-
tion. Be friendly with your boy
acquaintances. Wear your hair down
your back and be a girl while you
are young. You have all your life .

ahead to worry about men, so don't
start in until you have to. If a boy
is walking your way, walk along to-

gether, but do it in a natural, un-
affected way. But this doesn't mean
that either you or the boy should
"hang around" or the purpose of
walking a few blocks together. Don't
do anything to show your brother
you aren't afraid of him. Behave
yourself for your own, sake, and
brother will be your best friend.

Writing Desls i
An Ideal Gift 1

Brand f Fashion Camera Photo.
This hat, just, from Paris, comes from Jeanne Baron's shop. It is

made of velvet combined with felt. The crown and brim are of copper I
r colored vetvet, brim and a crown of felt of a matching shade. The con

ventional daisy is of white velvet. N

Heart Beats

A Million Copy Novel
Your Best and Most Helpful Gift for Christmas
Will Be Pais New Ozark Story of. Life and Love

Harold Bell Wright
Your Favorite Author His Greatest Novel

The re Cremion of Brian Kent
Cloth, 12mo., $1.50 Illustrated .

The story is as sweet and clean and wholesome as

the atmosphere of the out-of-do-ors of God's un-

spoiled world of the Ozark hills. Charming in

description, rich with philosophy .tender and sweet
with pathos and sentiment, characters true as life,
and dramatic with thrilling incidents and tense situ- -

atibns that jiold the reader breathless with interest

to the last page. ,

Other Books by Harold Bell Wright
Ttmt Printer of Udell's The Shepherd of the HillsThe
Calling of Dan Matthews The Winning of Barbara Worth
Their Yesterdays The Eyes of the World When a Man's
a Man. -

Over Eight Million SoldBuy Them Anywhere

Publishers, THE BOOK SUPPLY CO., Chicago

By A. K.I

l

. We guarantee Anchor
Nut Margarine ' to

I POUNO MCT WCI4HT J Y J
1 V

M0P .please. Your money -

cheerfully refunded if
it fails. "1OLEOMARGARINE

THE DC WOOD BUTTPH CO, CVNSVIHEWilJ

Bazars.
The Baptist Booster club will hold

its bazar on Wednesday at Twenty-fourt- h

and Cuming streets.
Temple Israel sisterhood bazar

will be held Wednesday, December,
17, at the Gonant hotel on the par-
lor floor from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Among the bazars at the court
house scneduled for Wednesday and
Thursday are First Christian, St
Paul's Episcopal, Grace Lutheran
and Central Tark Congregational.

The annual bazaif of the Ladies'
Aid of the Benson Ladies' Aid will
be held at the home of Mrs. Claud
Reed, 3104.North Fifty-eig- ht street,

The Good Shepard clmrch will
hold a Christmas bazar Friday and
Saturday in the court .house.

Bridge Luncheon Club- -
;Mrs. T. J. R. Nicholas will en-

tertain the menjbers of the Bridge
Luncheon club at luncheon at the
Fontenelle, Saturday, De,cenib6r 27.

Merry Makers.
The Merry Makers Dancing club-wil-l

entertain Wednesday evening at
the Ben Hur hall.

A writing desk with a chair to
inalcb will iimke a most excellent

I gist. A gift such as Illustrated
'above would please every member
of ths family. We have the most
excellent display from - which to
make yonr. selection 'Phejr Include
th latest creations In all furniture

n designs. Mny he had In wnlnnt. ma-

hogany or onk and at a price you
will want to pay.-Th- ey Rrehuilt
with all the conveniences rustom-nr- y

In. such 'articles of furniture.
Ws know we have the one yu wnrt

........$10.50

Boxing Match a Draw.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I have read

your advice and enjoy it very much.
I want to ask you a question, not
about love, but just a small one.
Some time ago two boys were goiirg ,
to have a wrestling match in Fort
Omaha, one 'was fighting for the
hand of a girl, the other one just
for the fun of it.'I guess. , I watched
the papei to find out which one won.
I must have missed it in some way,
as I never found out. Would you
please tell me which one won and
did the fellow win the hand of the
girl, if he won or not, and also what
do you thing of my handwriting.
Thanking you In advance.

. GREE! EYES.
The boxing match was a draw,

but since the man fighting for the
hand of the girl was not beaten,
I suppose he has the girl. '

Bobby: Not only are you too
.young to work in a store, but if
the laws of our state are enforced,
you would not ibe permitted' to en-

gage In such an occupation at the '
age of 13. The thing for you to do
is lo remain In school, forget about
your height and weight and devote
yourself to your lessons.

Once I loved you, Lifc--''An-

trifled
All unconscious
Of the hold you had
On me. "
I thought you held a heart
A lovely thing

.That I could break
A tender
Loving ..

Throbbing
Pulsing heart
Responsive
To my whims. v
Youth's Lustiness
Bombastic notions
Unbalanced scales x

Of Justice
Eschewed standards
Qf the Cosmic laws.
And as Time passed thror.gh
The exit door of Space x
You grew too tarue
I dreamed of one
Who knew but ecstacy
Intensity. .

Churned in the Country.
. Manufactured by

D. E. Wood Butter Co., Evansville, Wis.

Fairmont Creamery Co.
Distributors.

r 'Odd Chairs
Excellent Gifts rf5

A In vain the search I

Intimacy always piercedISSfASfl ta Famous' Women

Vie Cfiristmas Siorefof&veryBodtf
Anne Hathaway.

Is there a question on God's round
earth more interesting than the fol-

lowing: "What attracted William
Shakespeare to Anne Hathaway?"
She was a woman 10 years his
senior. He married her when he
was 18. She lived in a thatched cot-
tage in the hamlet of Shottery (you
may see that cottaget today).

While his imagination was away

Chri stmasOUR SA LES

The veil of other loves
Disclosing there
The Pharisee,
Beyond I saw Hypocrisy-Conc- eit.

But I found no key
To the heart of you
No yeil could I tear ' .

From your mystery.
You have broken my heart
And offered me balm
When tossed, on the tempest
Of ill-lu-

You saved me. '

Your heart I cannot melt,
Burn or break
Your soul neither meditates ,

Nor yearns. - .

I love you still.
More faithful than all others-Mor- e

intense
You've proven true.
Unfathomable but fair
You hold ius all

Slipperr among kings and queens and women
ot rare blossoming, whose bewitch-
ment . stilled conscience, whose
beauty ruled cautious, men, whoseWednesday, December 17.

FROM 9 A. M. TO 10 A M. nimble wit ' overthrew the Shylofcks
of the middle ages, i Shakespeare

A big, roomy, BotTen talus-Rivin- g

chair makes a most pleasing
gift. Dig cane hack and end chairs
with tapestry 01 velour upholster-
ing. Ona of those- - Bowew guaran-

teed chairs that gives lots of com.
fort .

' Our stock of these Is most re-

plete and we know you will he abl Your lovers ito make a selection, ah typtesi And your slaves.Men:...$32Howen- - value priced
as low as ......... SELAH.

GlovesPeriod Buffets 1

: The Gift Ideal I
3II
all

FIRST WEEK, 5 EGGS;

SECOND, 72; THIRD, 104

Hens Showed Steady Egg Gain for
(

Mrs. Pierce in Wfcter Weather.

- f . sa
Cape and suede gloves in brown

and gray. Lined andv unlined.
All sizes; gloves that are worth
double the amount asked. Wed-- "

nesday from 9 A. M. to 10 A. M.

are always acceptable
Christmas Gifts, as they
are capable of affording
genuine pleasure, and to
afford pleasure t is the
true purpose of a gift.

An almost endless va-

riety of styles in Leather
and Felt for all members
of the family, as well as

pretty models in quilted
Satin for the ladies. Bet-

ter make your selection
now while all sizes can
be had. ,v

If you prefer not to
make the selection we
issue Gift Certificates in

any amount.

Children's

Sweaters
Coat and slip-o- n style sweaters

in dark", serviceable colors. A

splendid quality sweater that is

a very exceptional value at

50c
Limit of two to a customer.,

Downstairs Storo.

Women's .

Gloves
An immense assortment of im-

ported gloves of lambskin wash-

able cape and kid in black, white
and colors. An excellent gift at
a greatly reduced price of

PAIR

Limit of two to a customer.
Main Floor.

.900
A PAIR r

Limit of two pair to a customer. v.

"The week before we tried Don Sunt,
we got 5 eggs from 50 hens. The next
week, from a nt package of Don
Sung, we got 72 eggs, and the next week
104. Some of our hens are mere pullets
and Con Sung has started them laying."

Mrs. B. F, Pierte, B. D. 1, Butler.
Tenn.

Mrs. Fierce selected severe time for
her test the middle of January. Yot she
started getting the eggs promptly. Your
hens can lay well, in cold weather, and
we'll prove it. Here's our offer:

Give your hens Don Sung and watch re-
sults for one month. If you don't find that
it pays for itself and pays you a good
profit besides, simply tell us and your
money will be promptly refunded.

Don Sung (Chinese for egg4aylng)
works directly on the g organs,
and is also a splendid tonic. It is easily
given in the feed, improves the hen's
health, makes her stronger and mors ac-

tive in any weather, and starts her laying.
Try Don Sung for SO days and, if it

doesn't get you the eggs, no matter how
cold or wet the weather, your money will
be refunded by return mail. Get Don Sung
from your druggist or poultry remedy
dealer or send 60 cents for a package by
mail prepaid. Burrell-Dugg- er Co., S7S Co-

lumbia Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind.

Main Floor.

A sow dining room suit or a
new piece of dining room furniture
will make an Ideal gift.

' A period boffst ouch as th on
Illustrated will make a most ex-

ceptional gift because of ! unique
beauty and usefulness.

We havs them to practically
rory period design and every fin-

ish for as low as f17.09.

chose Anne Hathaway. She bore
him two sous and a daughter, and in
his will will he left herJiis best bed.

High School Dance.
The annual Central High school

subscription dance given by tlt
seniors wall take pace Monday eve-

ning, December 22, at the BefKHui
hall, Twenty-eight- h and Farnam
Robert Downs and 'James Holm-quis- t

will be in charge.

Music An Open Sesame.
ifusic as the greatest aid in reach

.ing the foreign-bor- n is to be one oi
the attraptiye agencies in the Ameri-
canization program of the Genera!
Federation of Women's Clubs.' Mrs
William D. Steele, Sedalia, Mo., di-

rector of its music department, be-
lieves that never in the history of tin
world has the power of music been
more generally recognized than at
present and is urging club women
everywhere to put more music into
their club work. .

Community singing in which
arias from the famous operas of
Europe are sung prove an open
sesame to the men and women
from other lands who have come to
make their home among us. Mrs
Steele has. been visiting many of the
states, spreading her gospel of good
music, in an effort to awaken he
American people to its importance.
Through her efforts women's clubs
everywhere are planning house-to-hou- se

Christmas carolling in foreign
districts, asking the singers of the
neighborhood to join with them in '
singing the songs of the fatherland, ,

intermingled with our own patriotic
airs, and Christmas songs. Groups
to visit psychopathic wards in city
Hospitals have also begun to make
ready musical programs for Christ-
mas day and so awaken memories
that will set the afflicted on their
way back to health through the
spirit of melody.

Women's clubs are working in
conjunction with settlement hous-

es, children's homes and institu-
tions for the aged in. reaching
those who need the healing
power of music to bring light and
sunshine into their lives. The or-

ganization of orchestras and choral
societies is strongly urged by Mrs.
Steele :n brincine about a better un

FROM 7 P. M. TO 8 P. M. DREXEL

Shoe Co.
BoWen Values
Colombia Beoords at typical Children'sMen's

Toys,Shirts 1419 Farnam St.S

Women's Silk

Camisoles
1)000 dainty camisoles of satin

and crepe de chine, combined

with lace insertion, ribbon and

beading, white and flesh. Sizes
'

34 to 44.

An opportunity to get the
youngsters a "Shoo FJy" or a
wagon of metal. There is but a
limited quantity to sell at

Made of madras and percale
of attractive patterns. 'All . sizes
from 14 to 17. For the man who
needs a shirt or for a gift. Limit-

ed quantity at

Bowen value-givin- g price.
These records are from numbers
100 to t,0, raclnslT.

They contain oterythtef (that
ace could desire.

records may bo had m
lots of for f3-0- .

records to lot f 19.
for SS.W.

It-In- record to lot of I.

4line records to lot of 19.

AiuminuTrtW are
Our stock of aluminum ware

exceptionally low. wet getting
therefor advise early Pfh"-Thrae-ple- c

aluminum set.
Targe sis heavy tew kettle.

alia hsavy weight .tew

''Exertional enallty. edlurn

wetrnt kettle. real
S1.B5.

WrMmta of ejwellent ' quality

. 'arb, -

25c50c$-10-
0

..ft

Neuralgia
; and shooting-- pains

BAU ME
ANALGIAS I QUE

BENGUE
gives quick relief.
In tubes and easily

!

applied. Get one "

LOS ANGELES. CAl

r".
EACH

Limit of two to a customer.

Fourth Floor.

EACH

EACH

Limit of two to a customer.
Second Floor.

derstanding between the foreign
born and their neighbors. To fur-

ther this plan, she also urges the

LOGICAL NEBRASKA HEADQUARTERS.
PoiIHmIt Flrtpraot. S5S Roosia, ssch with private
sath. Every dMlred luxury. Sltmted Is hssrt el
city. Convenient ts all selsti sl Int.reit. Cars
to beachaa. mleelone, ale. but lew ataps from
lobby. Both Americas and Eurafeas Plana. Look

Limit of two to a customer.Bat?
tor noiei tiers use si oeswr. rw

F. M. ffir"Id" and tan it writs
DIMMICK. Leaaae.

establishment ot municipal or-

chestras in which all foreign-bor- n

music lovers of talent shall be given '
prominence and helped to perfect
themselves in this great means of
individual expression,

3
No C. O. D's., No Phone Orders and No Exchanges LOT ANCELEJThoa. Lssmiof A Co X. V.

; Read The Bee ads every day if

you want to know where the best
bars tint are to fet found 4s


